Afflarium Tokenomics
$AFFL is a governance token.

$AFFL gives the following possibilities to its holders:

- Vote on important decisions concerning Afflarium.
- Receiving $AFFL tokens by staking $AFFL tokens.
- Receiving $AFFL tokens by staking LP tokens.
- Receiving Economy tokens (USDC and USDT) by staking $AFFL tokens.
- $AFFL token holders will be able to receive a portion of Afflarium’s profits, which will be shared among all holders and issued in stablecoins like USDC, USDT.
- Holding $AFFL tokens in your wallet you automatically:
  - Will be able to gain access to special services in Afflarium.
  - Be able to visit special worlds, places, and events in Afflarium.
  - Be able to interact with special NFTs.

**What is Afflarium**

Afflarium - is a real-world metaverse, combining VR, cryptocurrency, NFT, digital property, a real economy, and a unique gaming experience.

**Token Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticker:</th>
<th>AFFL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard:</td>
<td>SPL TOKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Supply:</td>
<td>12,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Supply:</td>
<td>12,000,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Token Distribution based on Max Supply**

- **SEED** – 600,000 $AFFL (5%)
- **PRIVATE SALE** – 1,800,000 $AFFL
- **TEAM** – 1,200,000 $AFFL (10%)
- **TRESUARY** – 1,800,000 $AFFL (15%)
- **LAUNCHPAD** – 1,200,000 $AFFL (10%)
- **YIELD FARMING** – 3,000,000 $AFFL (25%)
- **TESTERS** – 1,200,000 $AFFL (10%)
- **LAND AND REAL ESTATE HOLDERS** – 1,200,000 $AFFL (10%)
## Token Unlock and vesting Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$AFFL</th>
<th>Vesting Period (linearly)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lockup Period</strong></td>
<td><strong>$AFFL</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEED</strong></td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>3 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRIVATE SALE</strong></td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAM AND ADVISORS</strong></td>
<td>18 Months</td>
<td>18 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEST PARTICIPANTS REWARDS</strong></td>
<td>6 Months</td>
<td>12 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFFLARIUM NFT HOLDERS</strong></td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The economy token is a means of payment in Afflarium.

The economy token is used for:

- Commerce.
- Trade of property, assets, and artifacts. In other words, NFTs.
- Receiving and paying salaries and rent within Afflarium.
- Payment for services within Afflarium.

Economic tokens in Afflarium currently are:

- $USDC token of Circle and Coinbase company
- $USDT token of Tether company

Why is that? It's very simple: We want the value of assets and artifacts in Afflarium to depend on the Afflarium users themselves, not on the price volatility of the economy token.

Therefore, stablecoins act as such.

In the future, we plan to release our own stablecoin, which will be fully backed by assets of equivalent value.